
FURTHER MIIIS
IK WILSON'S LUD

.Majority of Democratic Candi¬
date in Virginia May

Reach 45,000.

ALL AMENDMENTS ADOPTED

Slemp Wins in Ninth, but Ayer
May Contest His

Election.

later return« received from various
counties of the »taite yesterday ttidi-
carte a alight Increase In Wilson's lead
and his apparent majority Tuesday
night of 45,000 may be inoreased to.
60.000 votes. Roosevelt Is slowly gain-
ing on Taft, and If this ooistinuea as It
did through the figures received yes-
terday. the Bull Moose leader likely
will run second In Virginia,

In many 'of the counties there was

absolutely no interest taken in the
amendmeata but the few figures that
are coming in show continued gains inj
the vote for all the amendments, and
it W not regarded that there Is any
doubt but that all three were ratified
by large majori ties.
With practically ail the Ninth Die-1

trlct heard from. Congressman Slemp
has a majority of nearly l.ZOJ votes'
over General Ayers, his Democratic
opponent, the candidacy of Walter
Graham, on the Progressive ticket, hav.
Ing failed to make Inroads on the usual
Republican strength In that district.
General Ayers. in a statement Issued
yeaterday, chargas that che pre-elec¬
tion agreement signed on behalf of
Slemp and himself, in the movement to
secure clean elections, not to speod
money or vse liquor in the effort to
illegally Influence voters, was violated
by the Republicans, and that money
and whiskey were used on election day
0:1 behalf of Mr. Slemp.
He leaves the matter of sontesting

the election la the hands of his party
committee by whose judgment be is;
disposed to be guided, but he asserts
that his duty to the movement for hon¬
est elections lies before him, and that
he will continue the fight. He calls
lipon every voter who Is interested to'
g.ve bis moral support to every man

who seeks to piinifh violators of thai
law. Steps will be taken, ha intimates,
leading to a thorough investigation In
the Ninth District.
In all the other Virginia districts.

Democratic representatives were elect¬
ed, the only changes Xr»m the present
delegation belüg in tne Third and
Fourth Districts. In the Third, former.
Governor Andrew Jackson Montague
was chosen to go to Congress In place
of Congressman lamb, from whom he
won In a recent primary, and in the
Fourth, Judge Walter A. Watson was

named to succeed the incumbent. Con¬
gressman Turnbull. wliom he recently
defeated in a very cloae primary.

In the Fifth District the later re¬
turns indicate that Congressman
Blunders will have an even larger ma¬

jority than was heretofore expected,
and it may reach as high as 3,500 votes
His opponent, 8. B. Hamner. received
majorities only In two counties, and In,
neither of these dW It go above 200:
votes. !

Majority far Messs-
ISpecial to The Times-r>* spa-tch. ] j

Norton, Vs.. November 6..The full..
but unofficial returns from Wise Coun-'
ty In yesterday's election give Slemp,
a plurality of 351 votes over General1
Ayer. Graham's vote in the county;
was about 100.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch]
Danville. Vs., November 0..Returns

from forty-six out of forty-eight pre-
cincts in Plttsylvania County givs the
following results: W'lson. MST; Taft,
(07; Roosevelt, 321 For Congress:
baunders, 1.713: Hamner. 474: Shelton,
33 Wilson's plurality. »SO; Saunders's
plurality, 1,23*. The two missing pre-
cincts are Cedar H1U. in Bannister
District, and Laurel Grove, la Dan
Biver.

Tata t

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. ]
Taxewell. Va, November 4..The]

official figures in the election here yes-;
terday are as follows: Wilson, »73:1
Taft. 5»5; Roosevelt «S3. For Coa-j
gross, Slemp. 1.531; Ayers. 1,01»; Gra-1
ham, 149. The offic'al figures on the,
.three amendments to the conatitu-;
tion have not been announced, Unoffi-,
clal figures, however, give each of the
three amendments »00 majority.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch 1
Reeky Mount. November 4..Wilson's

majority over Taft In Franklin County
was 703, and over Roosevelt 524. Wil¬
son received 1.134 votes, Taft 423 and
Roosevelt «00. In the 190* election
the vote polled was 1.21t for Bryan.
1.101 for Taft. Sounders. Democratic
caadldate for Congress, has a majority
of 700 votes. The Socialist candidate.
Shelton, receives on*y a few seat-!

votes. The vote In Franklin!
Hows: Saunders. 1.499: Ham-1

lunders is elected from thej
Fifth District by a majority of be¬
tween 3.500 aaS 4.000, showing hand¬
some gains In the counties which for¬
merly comprised the Fifth District, and!
which, at the 1010 election, went

against him.

rSpecial to The Times-Diapatch.f
Galax. Va.. November c..In Grsysoa

.County Wilson and Taft are atmest .
tie. wiping eat a Republican majority
af too four years age. Hamner. for:

ContT«*«, baa a majority of perhapal
It? over Sauodars la ta* county.

In Carroll. Taft and Hsrcner hav* *

majority probably of wH, which r*-
due** a Republican majority In that
county 600. Hamner's majority In these
count 1»» are ove: v> ti elioed by the
western part of th* district, and ItVt
return* Mr. Maunders to Cun-
are** t>y something like 2,000 ma¬

jority. 8am* precincts in both Car¬
roll and Grayson *r* y*t to be lizard
from, though th* foregoing figure*
will not b* chant, d Mr* SMtca.

Roosevelt Beats Tf.it.
f Special to The Times-l>i.'i<.uch. j

Christl»n*burr. V*.. Novem'-- r 6..
Chr'.stiansburg give* Wilson. 173;
Iloofevelt, 107; Taft, 51. i'Or Cong- .*«.
Ola**, ltt; Browning, t»6. Two-third*
of county inlicat* vvr.uti will .. u*ry
county by 130 s.'iraiiiy. liooscveli
gets double Toft vote.

Wllaea Ua> In Lead.
(Special to The 3*l**9**Pl .». *.]
Ablngdon. Vs.. Nuveinae: «,.Twenty-

five out of twenty-six precincts heard
from in Washington County give Wil¬
son. l.tiOä; Roosevelt. ¦>?»: Taft. »95.
Kor Congress. Ayers, 1,719; 8lemp,
1.3.2. Graham. 179.

Vote ta liraysee.

[Special to The Times-I'i'par' h. ]
Roano'ke, Va.. Novom. er <i..Thirteen

precli.cts In Oray.son County give Wil.
son. i»7; Taft. «;... Roosevelt. 11«. lor
Congress. Saunders. 511; Ifamner, «11.

¦Mat Vet* of Vtaeuuaurats.

[Special to The. Tlmev-lrrspatch. J
Appomattox, Va.. November C..All

tea precinct* reported show a tot*-,
vote of 719. of which Wilson get*
.33; Taft. 2«; Roosevelt, tl; Chann. 1-
For Congresa. Flood. I7Ü; McCuiloi h.
15. Majority for all throe amendments.
«50.

COMPLEXION
OF 0. S. SENATE!
IS DOUBTFUL
(Continued From First Page.)

polled by Governor Wilson
ranged through many millions
during the day. It was found!
impossible to compute with any;
certainty the popular vote of an_
of the presidential candidates,
and it will be a number of days
until the counting of the three-
cornered contest in the different
States is conclude' and an accu¬

rate tabulation of the popui
vote made possible.

Assertions were made to-day
from several quarters, where an

effort had been made to gather
preliminary popular vote figures,
that Governor Wilson had not

polled a majority of the votes
cast throughout the country.
Estimates ranged from a'small
majority of all votes to figures nearly
1.090,000 below a majority. The pop¬
ular votes, b-jwever, would in no way
affect bis elect'on or his complete con¬
trol of the electoral college, should It
show his total to be lea* than that of
the combined vote far Roosevelt and
Taft.

The Day** Snrnrl.
There were many surprises through¬

out the day and night. Early In- the
day New Hampshire, first credited to
Taft, went definitely Into the Wilson
column with a majority of about 1,500
for the Democratic "an^'-drf* Returns
from Idah), which came in scattering
from early In the day. favored Wilson
so strongly as to create the belief that
it WTuld give him It* electoral vote, but
late return* made It tbe third State to
go certainly for President Taft. j
The RDosevelt forces, watching the

returns hourly as they came from Illi¬
nois, suffered a scar* as the down-
State Democratic district* reduced Col¬
onel Roosevelt'* plurality from Cook
County until It promised to disappear.
Late in tbe day a complete rep irt from
Cook County again swelled the Roose¬
velt majority and seemingly made cer¬
tain the control of Illinois'» twenty-
nine votes by the Progressive candi¬
date Kanaa*. whfeh had been conceded
ta Ro-jeevelt by all Interests on the
prllminary return* laat night, gradu¬
ally sUpped back, during the day until
it bad become a question to-night
whether Wilson or Roo**velt would
control its .ten votes.
Governor'Wilson had the better of

the situation la Iowa and Minnesota,
where the counting still was In pro¬
gress to-night, with bat a narrow mar¬
gin between the candidates, while
South Dakota, still a doubtful State-
apparently turned toward Roosevelt tm
tbe later returns
Whether tbe Democrat* in the wide¬

spread victory of Tuesday have secured
control sdso of th* Catted States Ban¬
ste Is a question that will not be set¬
tled for a day *r two. la many States
where counting atiU was g wag on to¬

night the control of the Legislature*
I« la douht-

asaa, Francisco. Cel.. Nevimh.r t-Appnr
ently Ooreruns Wilson ha* onrrM California
by a plwraUrr of tatet, based an returns
rrr-m 1131 nrectneta oat of 4X3» la the State,
which gave Wilsen CUM; SlUls-Ht. SU**J;
biha MiMt. caadm. 12JH.
The result ta the t snrrinsfal dhark In.

the riret. Seventh sad Eleventh, remain la
doubt, bnt with the Democratic candidates
lending la each, aboald .thee* tins contents
be derided In favor of the-Democratic srnnl
[***». CaMfarem will sees* a tsaSHtslaeal
rdelegatraa corneae»d of fewr Democrats, fwer
Republicans and three fTwaresatvea s Ormo-
rrattc gal* er three
A restore of the retarn« Is the ntteneth

lebewfl by Dene, «octstwt candidate tar Presi¬
dent If bla arioant ran* as maintained he

Clears Staffed Up Head and
Catarrh Disappears

BrmmOtm tk» H^Bmf Ak «f tU r,»ljpl,i Firste tlA.
traBa a»d Qacktj G* lfc«J .* Catairt.

Hyocrtei will banish catarrh if row wül
breathe it a few tieaes a day. It ia the
only reajtetty of* its kind before taw sjenejln
that cm pea*träte nato eeery nook, oar.

ner. fold or cicih.cs of the eosjcns saasa-

hrsoe aar] dsstruo fate najrroOOB.
HVOMEl is um», .root thejm

¦Java» of the Eacaryata* trees of sansssa
AaatTsbla, a/here total ih does oot oahht,
ood i, rntlma with Usteiiasi aaeäw^rirs.
***** few drops into the ässsshe» Oed
hseathe the* atkat« gsi at daafsof/hw ah*;

yoer »aJTtiiaa, aad hawking and aWhanre
of ohooeiosn aaavraa wiB ceaaf cwtiiely.
TTkka ooaaaaaai aaxa traory mum m <V|
.treovd; oata* the aoraaaaa aad dryson* M
the throat haw §kum.i HYOME1
hi fjjerastred for catarrh, coaajhe, raid*.

m^h^iiidtah^d^ raa oiteesid
MlWR jTy Drtaj Co. a aaddra«-

T» braaJt mp cohj n lassd or chest is a

HTOIC^aWa^a he»»*. ^Jj**2V|N^*vJ

Woodrow Wilson Casting His Vote at Princeton

.Mil have reoalved a, total of K.M» or more
votes la the c;a:e.
Two toc.iiij-j f<.r Congress. J. Stitt Wilton

In the Sixth t>i#trj.;t. and Ka.p.l C Crlawell
ta the Ninth I»otrlrt, made unexpectedly
geoei raus. Crisweil may yet overturn tbe

slight nearglr. by which Charlea W. BelL
Pregresslve. leads him In the Ninth.
Returns show the Progreasive» will have

an ororwholmlnr majority la both houses
.f th* Legislature

Clooo Margin la Waaaaa
Topeka. Kan November «..More complete

rotnrne have narrowed the race tor President
In Kanaaa to a very close margin. Aa the
ccuntl< s report their complete vote Rooee-
vehTa lead has been reduced, and he now la
running oeoond. Wilson has carried eoUntU«
that hitherto havs been solidly Republlcaa.
f.« big counties conceded to Roosevelt

ar? yet to report th<-ir returns, but the tread;
u.-ipcare to be favorsble to Wilton.
Definite figures by preclncta are not aval!-'

aUle. but late returns show that Wilson has
cairied twelve counties that were carried by
Taft In IMS aa follows: Lane. Wabnunse«.
Jefferson. Anderson, coffey. Poitowatomle.
Reno. Lincoln. Stafford. Jackson. Mitchell,
and Miami.
Potloaatomle County Is carried by Wilson'

b, Joo. Reno by .Tt and Jackson, carried by
Taf. by W7. is carried by Wilson by SO) votes.

Cook Connty fa
Chicago. November 4..Roosevelt, accord-j

ins to the complete count la Cook County.'
ha* a plurality over Wilson of 3»,XT. which.'
apparently, disposes o? any hope that Wll-
Mb] adherents might have had that their
candidate woula overtake Roosevelt in the1
ITtlaaei down-State vote. The total vote la
Cook County for President Is:
Taft. ?».>T4: Roosevelt, 17«. «8»; Wilson. 1».-

tS. Chailn. 1.227; Debs. 87.701 1.35? preclncta
oat ef 2,7» precincts in Illinois, outside of
Ccok County, give Taft, S4.«*: Wilson. 1*1.-
*Z: Roosevelt. 11S.MS.
?trat preetnota hi IM gave Taft, tll.ets.

Brian. 146.027.

St. Paai!. Minn.. November «.With one-
thlrt* of the ballots cast In the benegal elec¬
tion In Minnesota counted to-night Wilson
lesds Roosevelt by a substantial margin.'
President Taft Is In third place. One thous¬
and preclncta give Wilson a plurality over
Roosevelt of 1.090 vctea Wilson apparently
has carried the State, although many coun¬
try preclncta are to be heard from.
Governor Adolph Eberhart 'Rep ) on re¬

turna from 2.600 precincts leads Ringdahl
(Dem i for Governor by more than 11.0»».
Eberharfs election and that o-' the rest of
the Republican State ticket virtual! v is con-
ceded.

WVsrowaaa C.eeaVd to WUwam.
Milwaukee. Wis.. November 4 .That Wilson

carried Wisconsin is generally accepted, but
Qovcrnor Francis E. McGovern. Republican,
according to figures available to-night, will
retain offlae for a aeeond term. Wilson's
plurality is variously estimated at from 15,-
tn to »009 over Taft.
Chairman George E. Scott, of the Republi¬

can State Central Committee, declared thla
evening be had received reports from sixty-
three o? the seventy-one counties, and la
warranted In claiming the State for McGov-
ern by at least 5.ooa Others plaoa the fig¬
ures at 2.4S». McGevern'a victory means the
election of the rest of the Republican State
ticket. McGovern will hare with him a Re-!
pnt-Iicaa Legislatum.

Reno. Nev.. November 4..With 124 ef the
ZM preclncta of Nevada heasd from. Gover-
err.or Wilson apparently carried th« State By
U*f. Pittmsa. Democrat, leads In the pre¬
ferential veto for United States Seaator.
The vote for President: Wilson. «.«27:

Roosevelt, »*J4. Debs, tejf; Taft. Us*.

Sioux Fa: a. g. D. November f..With re-1
turns In from approximately half- ef the
counties la the State tadleattosa are that
Roosevelt carried South Dakota by about
..*» roten Partial and complete returns
from t7 ef the a counties Of the State t»-
algnsgtre Roosevelt H.9M sad Wilson stpff
't a» estimated that the Progressive candi¬
date will receive about mxmm votes asd the
Democrats SkOMt

ft Paai. Miss.. Worewbet 4-Returns from
ecur.try districta at midnight swelled tbe
asreree of colonel Reeeeveit end gave htm a
lend ever Wilson. Earlier returns bed Indi¬
cated that Wi:son had carried the State In
1 S»» precincts complete out of a total of
Saw In the Stale, give Raawvilt. u/ll-
*e.n >*.1I7; Tat. i*.7*»

Las» retsn» Isrwseat Oorernor Bher-
haru s lead for re-electloa over his De-mo
era tic opponent. RtgdahL

Leads ef lSjSSS ta-1
TopekS. Kan.. Novtmker C..Practicsity

con-piete returns from sixty-three of the iar.
counties m Kansas gave the Democratic
national ticket n p'nrnllty of fct.4*a. Th*
State Democratic tlrkrt Also made hit csins
It the returns received to-elght. and George
H. Heefrcs. Democratl" cendldaio far Gnver-
nor. had a lead of ZJat ovei Arthar Capper.
Republican.

PHwaTTs of sTfjSSS ta c.l.rnd'
Denver. Co!.. NevrmVr 4.A IVaiw« :f.

pi intdssttol p!wesT!rv »' 47.«« In Cn^tado I»

predicted t>r."cV. '¦¦>s. d -">r '¦vm« ..> :«

fee reoslatd. Cerrvr'»te returns from Se»
Srcetw-fn. hrr'vdlsr 1^4 'w» l>emei tu»

W! sen H.ST Ta". H.ac Itaoseve t. ».va» If
the rent ef the I.or r-r-Mn-ts cast an easanlly
kssasl rate and show fha same proporr'«n«
the twtnl tri« ff»r !>. ~'»te wIT' be 27» S«*

with a ptnrsHTy r«r f. l-nor o,-,r Roosevelt
er C aa» asd iwr Tart e*
Pw» Q»s»i.f. the retnms f.om W P***-

rliM-te. Inc'wdrng seventeen '-em Den,,
give Amm»ne 'Demi. V.VA: Cewtlmn
'Pro» Um. Psrta 'RepV Oßm Gee.-«-
V. Kindel «Demi, m the Ftrat DlsrrVt. ass
H. H lUldnmavMen 'Deeays. m ties Ssesan
Dlati let am rv-elscted te Ceesrew.
The psmanata will eewtrM the next teg-

kdetara. whwh wpi .lee-t two rnlted »taten
Serateww. <env»mer Jehs T. Shafrntk and
Cherlea K Tawern» Won to the gerferoatlal
v*t» far the skjssas.
Saie sie. aninjsiaii» voted epas as as

ssKsdsaast wee dwSsswsi *v a majeriry evil-

ve it-Cherokee. Hs raison. Pieken* aad
i'^-.JThf. None sent to Taft.

Warth Bailer Elected,
Philadelphia, November «..Practically

complete returns from the Nineteenth Penn¬
sylvania TönKresaloaal Dlstclct show the
election of Warren Worth Bailey. Democrat.
Earlier figures rave the district to 1* A.
Braua.

North Dakota fee Wilsen.
Grand Fork». N. D, November «..A con¬

servative estimate, baaed on returns re¬
ceived from practically one-third of the IsM
pr< clncts in the State, place the probable
tola! vote: Taft. »*)<»; Wilson, Ä..W0; Roose-1
veil. UM»1, Debi. «,500: Chann. «.<"».

Skrelder Is Elected.
Philadelphia. November .¦.Ccmpir!« un-:

cfficlal returns from the Eighteenth Penn¬
sylvania Cbncrrsilonal District show that
Aaron Hkrelder. Ml publican, has been elect¬
ed In that district bp a plurality of 1(3 ear¬
lier returns Indicated the election of D. L.
Kau'mas, Democrat.

SENATE CONTROL I
ALMOST ASSURED
8T LATE RETURNS
(Continued From First Pace.)

rado. Richardson, of Delaware; Burn-
ham. of New Hampshire, and West-
more, of Rhode Island, retire volun-
tarily.
Among the most prominent of the

new men who already have been
chosen are OUie James, of Kentucky.

. and Joseph K. Ransdell, of Louisiana,
both present members of Congress and
both Democrats.
Mr. James succeeds Senator Paynter

and Senator Ransdell Senator Murphy
J. Foster. Former Govsrnom Varda-
man comes as the successor of Senator
LeRoy Percy, of Mississippi, and form¬
er Representative William Hughes as

the successor of Senator Briggs, of
.New Jersey. Representative G. W.
Norris, ft ii'etipaska^ probably will
succeed Senator Norris Brown. The
Progressive Republicans who were

candidates for the Senate and whose
success seems assured by the election
of Legislatures in sympathy with tnem.
are Borah, of Idaho, and Norris. of Ne¬
braska: Kenyon, of Iowa, and Sherman,
of Illinois
Senator DIxon. of Montana, who has

given his time to Colonel Roosevelt's
campaign, is In the doubtful list with
the chances against him.'

CABINET BUILDERS
ALREADY AT WORK

(Continued From First Fase.)
foresee the entry of a considerable
new element In public affairs made up

of men like Mr. Wilson, who have been
identified with collegiate education
and economical study of public ques¬
tions This opens s wide Seid of avail¬
able material. All of this activity
of the Cabinet makers is necessarily
confined as yet to gossip. Nothing
authoritative Is expected until the
President has In his own way made
an Investigation and given considera¬
tion to those who will make sp his
official household.

HONEST BUSINESS
! NOT THREATENED
' 'Continued From First Page.)
him as he turned his steps through the

I town and enntgrst listed Mm.
Many little children came running to

meet htm. He stopped and shook
hands with the little folks as well as

their elders It was sundown when
he reached bis home. There he re¬

ceived the correspondents in his study.
"I'm afraid there la not going to bo

much news n >wadays" he said, bat one
of the reportres remarked that some

newspapers already were publishing
the probable personnel of fc|* Cabinet.
"Then I su'-ss I hsd better not read

the newspapers." he said, laughingly,
"so as not to prejudice my mind." He
was asked If he had any further stste-
ment to make about his election.

"I'm done with statements." he said
with as mil*. "Now I am going ty de
a b>t of »hinkins, not that T haven't
don* some already, hag there will he a

better opportar4ty to thiak eat the
sottfttea to prsblsms that are to he

The yvemor eras later.toe? la the
returns from taw doubtful Stages,
.faptala McOepald." be r> marked.

P* fr|N>|ejr |tl X*X»M 4H4 .#. twT NmM*"
Th*9 Ctsptsmfml MM tfe* 9mt%f tfclflfa?

WT#ttC wfffc fstor tHm tffm% ttait WM
«statt 'W flmsWl*s»M lN)m»Tv> fes*****! I4*»M)sV

declared that "there Is absolutely noth¬
ing; for the honest and enlightened bus¬
iness men of the country ti fear" from
the Democrati cadmlnlstrstion.
To President Taft Mr. Wilson sent

the following; telegram:
"I warmly appreciate your kind mes¬

sage and wish to xepress my sincere
personal regards." j
To Colonel Rooasvelt Mr. WIIsoa

sent the foJowing telegram:
"My sinterest thanks for your kind

message. Pray accept my ordial good;
wisaea"

Honest Bastasss ¦tasss-ed
Mr. Wilson read this official state¬

ment to-day: |
"The result fills me with hope that

the thoughtful, progressive forces of

the nation may now at last unite to

give the country freedom of enterprise
and a government released from all
corporate and private influences, de¬
voted to justice and progress. There
ig absolutely nothing for the honest!
and enlightened business men to fear,
No man whose business is conducted
without violations of the rights of
free competition and without such
private understanding and secret alli¬
ances as violate the principle of our;
law and the policy of all wholesome
commerce and enterprise, need fear
either interference or embarrassment
frum the administration. Our hope
and pure Is now to bring all the forces
of the nation into active and Intel¬
ligent co-operation and to give to our
prosperity a freshness and spirit and
confidence such as it has not bad in
our tlma
"The responsibilities of the task are

tremendous, but they are common re-
sponsibilitles, which all leaders of
action and opinion must share. And
with the confidence of the people be¬
hind us, everything that is right tt
possibla My own ambition will be
more than satisfied if I may be per¬
mitted to he the frank spokesman of
the nation's thoughtful purpose In
these great matters."

Sergio Osmena, speaker of the Phil¬
ippine assembly, to-day sent this!
cablegram to the President-elect:

I "The Philippine assembly has unan-
lmously and heartily adopted to-day
a resolution conveying you Its con¬
gratulations, as well as those of the
Philippine people upon your success in
the election for the office of President
of the United Statea and expressing
Its hope and confidence that your ad¬
ministration will redeem the pledge of
the Ame>can rssople to recognise
Philippine Independence in accordance
with the reiterated petitions of the
Philippin» assembly.'*
C-overnor Wilson had s long talk

with National Chairman William F
McCombs early In the day

"It was a visit of friendly compli¬
ment." said the Governor.
The President-elect heard to-day

that Cnlted States secret service men
were coming to guard h m_ "I found
to my surprise." he ssld. "that it Is the
interpretation of the law to guard the
President-elect even before he Is In¬
augurated."
Captain McDonald, who has become

s great favorite with the Governor
while acting as bodyguard, will leave,
therefore. In a few days.
The President-elect will remain la

Princeton until about November 15,
when It la expected he will tske a
short trip to the Bermuda Island»,
where he has spent many vacations.
He had no definite announcement, he
ssld. to make in this connection.

HICHIGJin RESULT
IS STILL IN DOUBT

Roosevelt Carries State, bat
Make-Up of Legislature Is

Uncertain.
Detroit. at.ch. November « .Figures am the

r»»elt «f ye»;.rday'« election In Klrhtcan
were so ln«eSaite to-ai'h? that close oets-
mat* of pluralities was Impossible. On the
vote for Presigen'. incomplete returns give
Roosevelt Cell. m son. BW. Taft. C3.2M.
Tbe con aresalon* race ta eaves ef the

twelve M'chlcaa dlstrlcia still Is Is doabt,
as a so woo lbs make np of the next State
Insistst-jr*. ohtrh wii: elect a osttiastr is
I ailed >.».«¦. Senator wiklam Aidea Smith.
Ferris. Democrat, 'or Oessraev. wri! hsvo

a plnra'Ov of prohah'v ie.«a» to 12»». bet
the remainder of th- state ticket appnrrntlr
»ai So Repjn:ican hy a as'o

BRIGHTEN

BÜRNISHINE

"Expression" in Piano PlayiniM
The most difficult element in the study of the pmnoforte is the ataanS

of EXPRESSION. Reading, fingering and the other requisites f iiljafBf
playing may he attained with proper study and practice, but the prassaf
EXPRESSION is mastered by few.and expression is the ''soul" of mmw'
composition.

The PIANOLA-PIANO
places within the power of EVERY ONE, whether they possess a flinisUOJ
knowledge of music or not, the ability to play any composition, no matter
how difficult, with the expression of the greatest pianist.

When you purchase a Pianola-Piano yon boy, not only a

high-grade Instrument, but also the ability to play It.
Send for free catalogue.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
Ie3 East Broad Street.

OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE IN VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA

HOW WESTERN
STATES VOTED

Estimate of Election Results.
Based on Incomplete

Returns.

Sin Fructocs. Ca,!.. November 4 .fCoti-
mated. the total veto of Weitem State*,
baaed on returns at 7 P. at. to night, fol¬
lows-
Idaho.Taft. «o.OOO; Wllaon. aV«a»: Roo*e-

velt. 0.*»; Deb*. CtaW: ChaBo, MAS.
California.Wilson. I22.2t*: Roosevelt, Uk-

4U. Deba. »3,770. Taft. 30*; Shafln, li.M*
Arlxona.Wliaon. IS.4*6. Roosevelt, 11.3X3:

Taft. *,"»: Deba. 2.178; Chafln. at,
Nevada.WUaon. *.**4. Koosev.lt, 4.112;

Doha. 4.1«; Taft. aW.
Oregon.Wllaon, ».430; Rooaav.lt. tattt;

Tatt. Jam
Waahlngton-Wllaon. Kits; .lagvart. Tdt.-

X; Taft. W.14t.
UtaB.Taft. +0.00»; Wllaon, 05,400: Rooao-

velt. 13.0-0. Debs. 7.00t.
Montana.Wilson. 44,1»: Rooaovolt. ZX.Ua.

Taft, a.m.
_

EIGHT TO SECOOE
CLEAN ELECTIONS

Ayers Calls for Moral Support in
Effort to Punish Violators

of Law.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch]

Big Stone Gap. Va. November t\.
General R. A. Ayerg. who waa defeated
In his race for Congress by Represent¬
ative Slemp, gave oat the following
statement to the press to-day:

"All the indications and reports that
have come to ms np to this time lndl-
cate that money and whiskey were
used by the Republicans to secure the
election of Mr. Slemp. In making this
statement I overcome a strong inclina¬
tion to remain silent, but however loath
I may be to assume other unpleasant
and disagreeable tasks, my duty to the
movement for purs, honest and clean
elections lies before me. and I n->w call
upon all msn throughout tbe district
who believe In cleaning; the electorate
from the blight of corruption to give
their moral support to every man*
everywhere who seeks f> punish thoso
who have violated tbe law.

"I have given little thought to the
question whether or not I shall eon-
test the election. TMs is largely a

matter for the party committees to de¬
cide upon, and I shall be disposed to
be governed by the actions of thess
committees when taken. In the mean¬
time I understand steps are being
taken looking to a thorough tnvestlgs-
tion. j Personally my main fight is to
secure clean elections. When all that
can he done on this account has been
done, then I shall feel that my whole
duty to the people has been dis¬
charged."

Re-tarn* Ft.n atatb.
[Special to Tbe Times-Dispatch.]

Bristol. Va. November <-.The re¬

turns from the Ninth Virginia Dis-
-.¦ let, ss received at Slemp headquar¬
ters to-day, being correct with the
exception of estimlstes in two or thiae
counties, where one or two precincts
were not reported, are as follows:
Slemp majorities.Wise. »52; Lee, 411;

Diebenson. 70; Scott. IM; Tasewell, (11;
Wythe, !.«; Bland, St; Buchanan. 135;
Smyth. 252; total. 2.16».
Majori t lea for Ayers.Bristol.

WhsMngton. 300; Pulaakl, 224; Russell
«2; Giles. 180; total. »80.

Sterna's majority. 1.18s.
Graham, the Progressive, received

122 la Pulaakl. 10« in Scott and 189 ta
WasMnrgton. bat lass than 190 la aar
other county.
Chairman Pendleton, of Slump's cam-

palgn committee. Is delighted with the
triumph of Slemp, especially becasse It
came in spite sf the personal appeals
to Moosers by Colonel Roosevelt. Chair¬
man Pendletjn said: "There Is so reran
In Virginia more popular with tbe
masses than Mr. Slemp. Because off
the loyalty ef the masses of his party
to him. even the Progressives, who felt
almost daty-bound to obey ths voice of
their great chief, would not heed the
advice. We are proud of tbe triumph,
not because of any feeling of spite far
the stand Colonel Roosevelt took In tba
tight. Mr. Slemp has always been a
friend >ff Roosevelt, sad la Chicago he

j did nothing mors than to she/ tse
instructions given hiss by the Repuo-
lican State Convention at Rsanaho. It

! was not Tseeaaae off say Ul-will for
; Roosevelt, but baeanss he would sot
; violate bis instructions, that he has
been so generally referred ts ss sa b-
.tinate stand-patter. Above all of the
criticism. Mr. Slemp stands rut ss a
man whose life sad Influence sppeal to
the people. His trlusspb this trass by
more than four times what be receive*
two years stye, la spite off the orders
sa-alnst hits by Colonel Roooevett la
the last hoars off the campaign is a
high ronrpltoseat to the worth off the
msn."

TURKISH FORCES
IN LIST STUD
BEFORE CAPITU
fCent!seed *f*rsea Pirat r*ne*w.)

and tbe ssaltary snssgiMsada are fapT
sdeqsatr.

mmM

to Monaettr. which surreadsred yes*SO"£
day to the Servians, offered a etufc"
resistance, and both armies suffer;
heavily.

Risks, Montenegro, November «,..
The Turkish garrison of Scutari fire*
on a steamer on Lake Scutari o*
board of which wer« the Austria*
military attache and a delegation at
Montenegrins conveying a demand fer
the surrender of the town. Tie*
steamer was flying the white flag at
the time.
The commandant of Scutari has slaos

spoloflsed fo rthe incident, deelartatt
that the action of his troops wag due
to over-excitement.
The Turkish commandant refuses to

believe the news of the Bulgar'an Tie*
tories In the eastern soae of the war.
while he ridicules also the entry of
the Servian troops Into Uskup.

In reply to the Montenegrin demanO
for the surrender of Scutari he Or¬
elared he was fully prepared to Oe-
tend the city, which could withstand!
a three-month siege.
Sharp fighting is going on to Ose

south of Scutari, near the Base**
Mountains. The result W not yet
known.

BrltJah to Essbark ¦g
Malta, November ...Two Britten

cruisers ere proceeding from here tO
Turkish ports to embark refugees.
Four battleships of the British Modi*

terranean squadron, the King »«werO*
the Zalandia. the Hindustan and the
Africa, which were on the way sere,
have been ordered to proceed to warSO
ths Levant dlatrlc. Four other battle¬
ships will remain at this port awaiting;
further ordere.

_

PLURALITY CUT DOWN
Net

is nrtaets
Chicago. 111.. November f,.Returns

to-night from countle sthroughoat tho
State continue to reduce Rooeevelrs
larke plurality la Chicago On the
face of the returns from fewer tkeav
half the counties outside of Chicagx
Wilson's plurality over Rooevelt down-
State wa 17.S00, as against RooseveWa
plurality of M.»0f> In Chicago.

WEST VIRGINIA "DRY"

Wheeling. W. Vs., November 7..At
12:30 A. M. 653 precincts out of LAIS
in West Virginia give Wilson 44,W»;
Taft 21,855; Roosevelt, 18.(23. Gover¬
nor.Thompson, Democrat, 44.741: Hat-
field. Republican, 4S.21S. Prohlistlom
amendment.for. 16.81»; against, 34.9U.

WILSON WINS WYOMING

Net Tet

Cheyenne. Wyo, November a.Wil¬
son has carried Wyoming by about sot,
.if the ratio Indicated by returns toots
161 oat of 472 precincts i* «es Basti
Is maintained. These returns give
Taft. 4.07»; Wilson, 4.1t»;
2.1S1.
The congest to select a United

Senator is undecided.

GE0.W.
ANDERSOI
& SONS

215 E. Broad Street.

Curtains
And

Portieres
All the

Novelties.
Scrim, Cluny, Irish Point,

Marie Antoinette. Tam¬
boured. Every kind to select
troam.

Wilton and

s|.fad*r
Rugs

New Patterns Added ts> t
Line.


